MOST true congenital diverticula are of the Meckelian type, and they are unlikely to give rise to symptoms unless (a) they remain attached to the abdomiiinal wall or (b) pancreatic or gastric epithelial heterotopia is present. Congenital diverticula other than those of Meckelian origin are sometimes found. These may be classified as follows:
MOST true congenital diverticula are of the Meckelian type, and they are unlikely to give rise to symptoms unless (a) they remain attached to the abdomiiinal wall or (b) pancreatic or gastric epithelial heterotopia is present. Congenital diverticula other than those of Meckelian origin are sometimes found. These may be classified as follows:
(a) Cystlike diverticula. (b) Traction diverticula due to the presence of accessory pancreas. (c) Giant diverticula. In a specimen illustrating the last named type, a Meckelfs diverticulim is also present on a portion of the ileum which was resected with the giant diverticulumll. The latter measures 28.1 in. in length and is lined by active gastric epitheliulmi. A gastric iulcer is present which had perforated into the peritoneal cavity. Diverticula of the duodenumn are relatively comimon, 85 examples being found in 11,362 bariuni meals at King's College Hospital (0.750 ).
Most of them are single and are related to the opening of the commnon bile-dulct into the second part of the duodenum (perivaterien). They never occur in the first part of the duodenum but are occasionally met with in the horizontal portion and the fiexure. Like diverticula of the colon, they are hernial protrusions of the mucosa, through the mesentery at the point where the muscle fibres are separated by the entry of vessels, or, of course, by the common bile-duct in the second part. A specimen (shown) removed from the second part of the duodenum was responsible for a severe flatulent type of dyspepsia. Diverticula of the fiexuire are notable because of the fact that they may cause symptoms of chronic duodenal obstruction.
The ulcer diverticulum ( fig. 1 ) deserves mention because it is so frequently confused with the hernia type. It is due to distortion of the duodenum by the fibrosis of a healed ulcer. It occurs only in the first part of the duodenum and is never in itself responsible for symptomis.
Diverticulosis of the jejunum is relatively uncommion, although during the past twelve years I have been able to collect 16 cases, three of which were operation specimens. Of these, one had given rise to a flatulent dyspepsia ( fig. 2 ), one to partial obstruction of the jejunum and the third had become acutely inflamed.
These diverticula follow the course of the vessels in a similar way to those of the ,duodenum and the colon. That they occur at the mesenteric border of the gut is due to the fact that the vessels pierce the bowel on this aspect.
It will be noted that the vessels reach the intestine in pairs and each of a pair passes away from its fellow to pierce the muscle coat a short distance from the mesenteric line (fig. 3 ). The larger pouches in diverticulosis usuallv begin as two small sacs, each corresponding to a vessel, and as they increase in size they fuse together to bestride the mesenteric line, separating the leaves of the mesentery as they do so.
The colon, is of course, the commonest site of diverticulosis. I found the incidence to be 1187% in 2,139 barium enemas.
The diverticula show a constant anatomical relation to the vascular supply, as Hamilton Drummond pointed out several years ago. The area of bowel between the teenia libera and toenia omentalis in these specimens of diverticulosis of the transverse colon of varied degree is immune from diverticula, even in the example of extreme diverticulosis (fig. 4 ). In this the two tlenia are closely approximated as a result of contraction of the circular muscle fibres of the bowel.
The reasoni for the immunity of this part of the bowel wall is apparent from a study of the anatomy of the vessels, show-n diagrammatically in fig. 5 . The main vessels penetrate the circular muscle fibres between the toenia inesenterica and the toenia omentalis on the one si(le, and the taenia mesenterica and the ta-nia libera on the other. In early cases of diverticulosis the pouches occur regularly in two row s, corresponding to the entry of these vessels. From the naked-eye and microscopic study of these specimens, and from the X-ray appearances of a very large number of cases, I have come to the conclusion that the main oetiological factor in their production is an irregular, inco-ordinated behaviour of the mruscuilar coat. It is a mistake to regard senility as a factor, for 97 '7 ._ the maximum age incidence of diverticulitis is between 55 and 6.5. Most of these cases gave a history of bowel symptoms for several years, and this fact taken into joint consideration with the fact that diverticulosis must in every case precede diverticulitis suggests that the average incidence of the formation of the pouches is probably nearer 4.5 than 55. The condition, in fact, is essentiallv a disease of earlyr middle age.
For many of the eight specimens illustrating diverticulosis of' the appendix I am indebted to my surgical colleagues at King's College Hospital, for the condition is a rare one. One is secondary to an inflammatorv obstructive lesion (fig. 6 ), and the pathogenesis is readily understood. The oetiology of the second type is, however, obscure, but I believe it to be due to a persistent irregularity in the behaviour of the muscle coat. One of the striking features of the.second type is that there may be a migration of the whole lumen of the appendix through a gap in the musculature ( fig. 7 ).
I am indebted to Dr. John Beattie and Dr. Proger of the Royal College of Surgeons for allowing me to borrow some of these specimens, which I had presented to the College some time ago, and to the Editor of the Lancet for the loan of the blocks of the illustrations.
